
Annexure "A". 

LIBRARY 
REVISED RULES FOR TUE USE OF LIBRARY BY INDIVIDUALS (OUTSIDERS) (Only for IKeseareh Scholars & PG Students of Engincering, Science and Technology) 

The accesS ot Library Resourees by outside individuals will be limited to the extent 
eutty in the Library and relerring the books, periodicals, c-Resources etc. only. Rules 
far the ccess to une Library by various categories of individuals (outsiders) are as 

follows: 

Ex-students ol MNIT Jaipur (Formerly MREC) can havc access to the Library on 

payment 
ent of Rs. 10,000/- annually or Rs. 6000/- Half Y early or Rs. 1500/- monthly or Rs. 

100/ daily. 00/. daily. However, they will have to deposit Rs. 5000/- as sccurity and will have to 
oduce the proo. ce the prool of passing out lrom MNITJ during the last two years. 

Current students/taculty of other colleges will be allowed to refer Library 2. 
urces only on producing the college Identity Card and the recommendation letter of 

Re 

ther ir Dean/Proctory'rincipal on college letterhead or on the recommendation ot any 
senior taculty senior faculty member of MNITJ. They will have to pay Rs. 10,000/- annually or Rs. 
000/- Halt Y cariy or Rs. T500/- monthly or Rs. 100/- daily. In addition, they have to 

deposit Rs. 10,000/- as security (Refundable). 

Other persons can also refer the Library Resources on payment of Rs. 10,000/-
annually or Rs. 6000/- Half Yearly or Rs. 1500/- monthly or Rs. 100/- daily. In addition 
to Rs. 10,000/- as relundable security to be deposited. They will have to be introduced to 

the Library by any senior faculty member of MNITJ. 
4. Participants of Workshops, Seminar & Conferences etc. organised by any 

department of the MNIT Jaipur can also refer the Library Resources for the duration of 
such event on payment of Rs. I100/-

Note: (i) The conduct of the individual inside the Institute campus will be as 

per norms of the Institute. If the outside individual is found to be involved, in 

any way, in the damage of the Library property and environment, the 

membership will be cancelled, security deposited will be forfeited and the 

recommending authority will be intimated. In this regard, the decision of 

Director, MNIT Jaipur will be final. 

Library space cannot be accessed by outsiders as public library for 

preparing various competitive exanis etc. 


